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ORTEGA L.A. *, GIL 18ARGUCHl J.L* . REE
distribution in I4te kinematic and post
kinematic granitoids from Galicia (Iberian
Hercynian Fa/be/t, NW Spain)

lbe late kinematic granitoids from Galida lire two
mica granites with or without AI-rich phases such as
andaltuite, siUirnanile or cordierite, Ihey appear mainly
in Weslern GlIlida. lbe post.kinematic granitoids are
mainly biotite·rich granites and rnonzogranites appaering
essenlially in Western and Easlern Galicia and in
restriCled amounts in the central pan of this region.

Compuler modd have been established for the origin
and evolution of bolh granitic families. In mosl Cases
a two-stage model involving firstly a period of partial
melting followed by one stage of crystal fractionation
serves to accounl for the observed REE patlems.
Conlioemal crusta! rocks such as greywlCkes, pdites and
orthogneWcs, anaJosoos to thoseOUt~ in !he area
studied, have been used as the source materials for the
magma models. According to those models the main
diH~nces belW'ttn lhese: IWO types of grvUtoids ~
as follows.

lbe two-mica late kinematic granitoids show
s)'$Iematica1ly an importanl Eu negative aoomaly and
higher L.fYb ralios lhan the biolile·rich graniloids.
lbeir origin should be the partial melting of psamo
pditk sequences followed by a mainly plagioclase
conlrolled cry$lal fractionation process (F 0.7·1).

11le biolite-rkh pou.ldoematic granitoids show a
much wide speclra pattern. In Western Galicia these
granitoids should originate by partial melting cl an onho
derived rich protolith, undergoing subsequently a more
or less important process of plagioclase and aIlanite
fractionalion (f 0."·1) which led to the appearing in
$Ome cases of rather flat REE spectra. In Centt:l1 and
Eastern Galicia the protoliths should be more rich in
pelitic component and the processes of crysul
fractionation (F 0.}·0.9') were again controled mainly
by the plagiodase.
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PAPINI M.·, R.1VA B.* - The thermal aureole
of the Vat Biandino piuton (Orobic A/ps
["'[y)

The «Crook Antidyne_ i5 an ouutanding structural
feature: of the central ~torof Southern Alps. It consists
of a volcano-sedimentary sequence bearing at its core
the crystalline basemenl and the late-Hercynian {about
290 Mal inuusive bodies; t~ contact basemc:lJI!co...er
is of tectonic nature.

The Va! Biaodioopluton is exposed over an Ill:ll of
about 8 kml; it consists mainly of a qUllr!Z.beating
diarite with 5ubordinate gabbrodiorite and cotdierile·
bearing micl'08l"anile. 'The p1uton is compositionally and
lexturally ...ery inhomoaeneous, 5uggesting multiple
intrusion as thikc vertical dykes of calcalkaline magma

that was undergoi"ll differentiation in • dec:~seated

reservoir durill;g an extensional tectonic episode.
lbe counuy rock are parllineisses with pla~iodasc

poikiloblasu (Goon di Morbc:gnol and lhin amphibolite
intercalations; the age of tegional metamocphi5m i.n
Hercynian whose climax can be evaluated, on the basIS
of the available r.diomeuic data, around }20 Ma.

The intrusion induced a very intense thermal
ItICtamorphism thal can be revnled in allthc: basement
rocks despite the small size of the OUtcroppi"ll plUlon,
suggesting the preseoce cl the intrusive rocks at • very
shallow depth beneath the pre$l:nt topographic surf.ee
all over the e:r.posed area..

Near the main quanzd.iorite body the paragneisses
und=.1."mt dehydration mdting involvin& biotite and not
muscovite, demonllratinlJ that PHp WII between 2
and 4 kb. Anatais produced acordierite.bearin, granitic
melt that in pact WII intruded in the fracture5 of the
cooling proton itself and in part remaioed in the country
rocks giving rise to spectacular migmatites. It must be
ooted thal the cotdierite·bearing gnnite (which is OOt
grochanical.ly compatible with the diff~ntiation trend
of the pluton) was atttibuted by the previous authors
to assimilation: the petrographic evideoce does OOt
confirm lhis view, sioce the leucocra.tic veins of the
migmatiles and the~ticdykes ..,,;thin!he p1uton
show u:actiy the same composition.

In the thermal aureole it is possibile to r«ognize
temper.tures in the range 750° (pre$l:1lCC: of c:oruoduml
- 55{) °C (rordicTite is present even in the most distant
samples).

P and T evidences from the thermal aureole and the
late·Carboniferous ...diometric age indicate that this
calcalkaline pluton was intruded at the end of the
Hercynian orogeny but before most of the upheaval and
the erosion that preceded the Lower Permian volcano
plutonic cycle dominated an ex extensional horst and
graben tectonics.
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PEARCE ].A.*, HARRlS N.B.W.", ROGERS

N.W.**, TINDLE A.J." . Trace element
signatures of the petrogenesis and intrusive
settings of granitic rocks

XRF and INAA analyses of a unge of granitic rocks
from well·consuained tectonic environments h....e been
used to identify geochemical characteristics which may
be used to fingerprint the original intrusive
environmental of granitic rocks of unknown affinities
and which have a sound pc:trogenetic basis. These
characteristics lite most easily recogni:ted on
multidement poitlerns normali:ted to, for enmple, an
ocean ridge gt1lnite (ORG) composition. Despite the
compkxities introduced by tr.ee element fraction.tion
processes such as fractional crystalliution, crystal
cumulation and volatile tl'lUllpOtt, it is possibile to make
a first-order petrogenetic subdivision of most of these:
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panems inlO mantle (m). CNS! (c) and rnantle-cru5t (me)
1ypt:S and to make. sccond.onkr subdivision llCCOfding
10 the Mlure of the mandc andJor CtUlI invoh-ed;.
further subdivisiOO$ 8COOtding [0 the na[~ of the
frw:tionalion proce$~ are also possible.

The mam.lc pallans are defined u those derived from
• mantlc.oo;vcd parent magllll with no subsequmt
cruu" involvunenl. Thus ll\:I and ~ jMouenl$ are
found in granites whose parent magmas ."e~ derived
lUpectivdy from incompatible element depleted (N
MORB-rd.ted) and enriched (pJume-rclalcdl mantle
sources while mo. and ~ p8t1erns result when the
deplclcd or enriched mande source had been modified
by addition of 11 (UL element rid\! subduction
component.

The crusta! prmerns are defined as having been solely
derived from fusion of the cOlltinental crust. '. and Cj
patterns represent those derived from doscd-syucm
fusion of sedimentary and ingeous source region
respectively and Cy. and cv; petterns result from open
system fusion of these regions in which elements such
as Rb have been selectively gained due to influx· of a
voluile phase. Effects of variable $Ource composition
and varying degl'ttS of partial melting on panern shape
were otbained from analyses of partly assimilated
xenoliths and autoliths, from analyses of leurosomes,
palasornes and segregated gruritic bodies in gneiss
terranes and from granitic rocks cktived from wdI
defined crusta! SClUrCa_ Mande-crust pattaTd result from
mixiTl£ of mamle-derivod modu with CfUStal-<krivcd
melts and will vuy attOtding to the axnpcnenu involved
and whether mixiTl£ precedes, accompanies and/or
follows c;rystalliution of the magma.

From our dau base of ganitic rocks from the main
tec;tonic environments, ocean ridge granites (ORG)
exhibit panems of It\I to m" type if from normal to
anomalous~ scgrncnts rapectivdy and of ItI.ts type
if from supra-subduction zone ridge segment. Within
plate granites (WPG) intruded into atlenuated
lithosphere are predominantly of "\!C. to m"c. type,
although c, panerns have been indetified in a few
localities; WPG intruded into normal continental
lithosphere ydds me to m"c, patterlU; and WPG in
oceanic island generally give I1le pallerns, although mn
patterns can result if the mantle source had a major
DL!pAL component. Volcani.c arc granites (VAG) exhibit
md, panerns if of oceanic origin and range from m., 10

mnc at active continental margilU.
Collision granites (COLG) range from c.... and cv; to

C, and c; in syn-conision environments. In post-oollision
environments, I1lesc1 patlerlU now dominate, although
Ci and c, palterns 11$0 exist and may have been more
important in the Archaean.

Linear programming and pattern recognition
techniques can be used to imerpret tlllCC demc:nts
panerlU by providing quantitative mc:asures of the
proportions of crust and mantle components and the
probabilities of tectonomagmatic assignmc:nts.

PITCHER W.S.. Andean batbaNths: the
generation of I-type granitoids at a plate
maTgln

lne chain of great granitoid batholiths that cotes the
Western Cordilleras of the cent,.] and soorhern Andes
provides a type uample of silicic magmarism at an aetn'C
plate edge of a continent. 11'IC magmas Vo'Cre generated
in the upper mande by PI'CJCC:$$CS initiated during crustal
extension connected with Mcsozoic subduction. Despite
emplacement into Ihe rontinemal margin their
composition had little: to do with old crust, except where
residence was prolonged mUy. Overall the magmas
made a major contribution to crustal growth.

Such batholith have been regarded as forming the
roots of volcanic arcs developed above subduction woes.
There is a close spatial relationship with evidence of a
plutono-volcanic intedace, but there is aIso a significant
compositional and time hiatus as expressed in the cyclic
nature of magma.tectonics events, viz. basinal
volcanicity, compression, granitoid intrusion and finany
uplift, which suggesu that the nature of the source
differed with time.

The Coastal Batholith of Peru illustratcs well the
nature of this type of silicic magmalism. A linear array
of hundreds of plutolU was SlOped OUt of the axial wne
of a precursor back·arc basin of Lou.-er CretllCOCtlS ~.
11'IC laner had been infilled with [avas, vokanosclasic
deposits, feeder gabbros and bask dykes, and subjected
to a non..defonnative, episodic, burial lDCtamorphims
which was enhanced by the contact effecu of granitoid
intrusion.

Cale.alkaline, tnqnCtite-baring, I-type tona!ites and
granodiorites pttdominate, though the oompositional
spectrum is widened to include both K·rich dioritC$ and
evolved ganitcs. Allthesc: rocks 0CCI.It" in wdl-defioed,
time-sepanned, COlUagWneous roc:k suites, each with iu
own identity as defined in terms of chronology, modal
and chemical composition, textural characteristies,
enclave population and dyke-swarm association. 0vttaI.I
the i$Otopic dau are wholly in accord with a primary
mantle source. Nevertheless the extraction processes
seems to have required the early pillow lavas, gabbros
and basic dykes. A mid-Cretaceous compressional phase
triggered the equilibrium melting of this basic subsuale
with episodic production of hot, relatively dry magmas
which fractionate<! on upwelling, the concentrates
accreting on the walls of the conduiu.

The Coastal Batho[ith represents a simple case of the
generation of magma along a single megalineament, and
over the long time interval of 112-32 Ma. An analogue
is the event longer-lasting Patagonia Batholith, U'·lO
Ma, with like dimensions, near identical compositions,
a similiar history, and again with a close time and space
relationship with the development of a back·arc bassin.
Only the frame is different; a complex, acaeted fOlftrC
tCTT20C of Pakowic age instead of the ancient gneisse:s
of the CIlIIton as in Peru.

Such a Pa!eowic understory persists into ecru,.] and
northern Chik carrying similar back-arc basial deposits
of Mcsozoic.,e. Here, howcva, both the vokarUc belts
and the linear b.tholiths show an easterly migration with
time into the continental lip, with a correspondingly




